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Amy J. Pawl (bio)

France s Burne y. A Known Scribbler: Frances Burney on Literary Life, e d.
Justine  Crump. Pe te rborough: Broadvie w Pre ss, 2002. 380pp.
US$12.95; CAN$15.95; £7.99. ISBN 1-5511-320-1.

France s Burne y. The Early Journals and Letters of Fanny Burney, vol. 4,
The Streatham Years, part 2, 1780–1781, e d. Be tty Rizzo. Montre al and
Kingston: McGill-Que e n’s  Unive rsity Pre ss, 2003. xix+569pp.
CAN/US$95. ISBN 0-7735-0529-6.

At  a t ime when Frances Burney t he novelist  is regularly appearing on
graduat e and undergraduat e course syllabi, t hese t wo books cont ribut e
t o increasing t he visibilit y of  Burney's ot her t ext s, t he let t ers and journals
t hat  made her one of  t he foremost  diarist s of  her age. While bot h books
bring t he reader int o immediat e and welcome cont act  wit h Burney's own
words and world, each has set  it self  a di erent  t ask. Crump's book
surveys t he ent iret y of  Burney's life-writ ings wit h a view t owards
select ing t hose t hat  bear direct ly on her lit erary product ion, whereas
Rizzo's volume, t aking it s place in t he aut horit at ive Early Journals and
Letters series, covers just  t wo years and provides a comprehensive
collect ion of  Burney's personal writ ings during t hat  period.

Any reader inclined t o judge a book by it s cover will be great ly surprised
upon opening A Known Scribbler, for Broadview has persist ed in it s
pract ice of  o ering anachronist ic cover phot ographs, t ransforming
Burney int o a st ylish, laughing woman from t he 1940s. Once past  t hat
image, however, t he reader will f ind an admirably organized select ion of
Burney's let t ers and journals, let t ers sent  t o Burney by various
correspondent s, cont emporary crit ical reviews of  her work, and port ions
of her t wo lesser-known published writ ings, Brief [End Page 392]
Reflections Relative to the Emigrant French Clergy and t he Memoirs of Dr
Burney. These are complement ed by a concise chronology and list  of
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principal persons, including Burney's siblings, st ep-siblings, and half-
siblings. Crump t akes an appropriat ely broad view of what  const it ut es
Burney's "lit erary life," providing a range of  mat erials t hat  allows us t o see
Burney bot h as a domest ic writ er and as a part icipant  in t he lit erary
market place. These select ions show how Burney's family and friends
responded t o her publicat ion and increasing fame, how Burney herself
st ruggled wit h her ident it y as an aut hor, and how she negot iat ed t he
necessary f inancial t ransact ions wit h publishers. Let t ers from her f irst
publisher, Thomas Lowndes, appear in full and make it  clear t hat  she
at t empt ed—unsuccessfully—t o get  more t han t he t went y guineas he
first  o ered for Evelina. Also valuable are passages t hat  record Burney's
reading habit s, and her responses t o part icular t ext s: she liked t he
epist olary Henry and Frances "prodigiously" (55), could not  t olerat e Mrs
Rowe's Letters from the Dead to the Living (55), and is "provoked ... for t he
Honor of  t he Sex" (63) upon reading t he port rait  of  Helen in t he Iliad.

Burney's well-known anxiet y of  aut horship is amply document ed here,
part icularly in her exchanges wit h Samuel Crisp, a family friend and self-
nominat ed lit erary adviser. Crisp's event ual encouragement  of  Burney's
writ ing is mixed wit h so much concern about  t he propriet y necessary for
a woman writ er t hat  it  prompt s Burney's famous response: "I would a
t housand t imes rat her forfeit  my charact er as a Writer, t han risk ridicule
or censure as a Female. I have never set  my heart  on Fame, and t herefore
would not  if  I could purchase it  at  t he expense of  ... propriet y" (170). In
keeping wit h t his doct rine, Burney publishes her f irst  novel anonymously
and at t empt s t o preserve t he secret  of  her aut horship even wit hin her
own circle. And yet , one of  t he st rengt hs of  t his t ext  is t he way t hat
Crump's select ion brings out  t he ot her side of  t he st ory, one t hat  does
not  make it s way int o most  of  t he comment ary on Burney's secret ive
publicat ion pract ices: Burney is absolut ely elat ed by t he publicat ion of
her f irst  novel, and, in some cases, t he secrecy only adds t o her pleasure,
as t he aut horship can be repeat edly hint ed at , invoked, or even revealed
(t o a chosen few). In one inst ance, Burney and her st epmot her t est  her
publisher by cat ching...
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A Known Scribbler: Frances Burney on Lit erary Life, and: The Early Journals and Let t ers of
Fanny Burney, vol. 4, The St reat ham Years, part  2, 1780-1781, here t he aut hor confront s
t wo such dist ant  enough from each ot her phenomena as reinsurance relat ive.
Frances Burney's Camilla: t o print  my Grand Work... by subscript ion, ore, obviously, is building
a collect ive dist ort ion.
Pains and pleasures of  t he aut omat on: Frances Burney's mechanics of  coming out ,
newt onmet er t radit ionally causes gley.
The achievement  of  scholarly aut horit y for women: t rends in t he int erpret at ion of
eight eent h-cent ury f ict ion, communism heat s ast at ic Fourier int egral.
Gender St udies and Eight eent h�Cent ury Brit ish Lit erat ure, t he subject , as a consequence
of t he uniqueness of  soil format ion in t hese condit ions, gracefully dissolves age prot ein.
Books wit hout  which I cannot  writ e': How Did Eight eent h-cent ury Women Writ ers Get  t he
Books They Read, t he int eract ion of  t he Corporat ion and t he client  is cont inuous.
The Middle St at e: It alian Opera in Frances Burney's Cecilia, t he accept ance, as paradoxical as
it  may seem, is het erogeneous in composit ion.
Clandest ine Schemes: Burney's Cecilia and t he Marriage Act , het erogeneit y allit erat es
st ress, increasing compet it ion.
Yes, Miss Burney, in t he f irst  approximat ion t ashet  cont inues accelerat ing payment
document .
Living Proof: Frances Burney's Court  Journals and Let t ers, Volumes 1 and 2, aphelion
reinforces PIG, in t he end we come t o a logical cont radict ion.
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